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SUMMARY Forty-seven cases of Charcot-Marie-Tooth peripheral neuropathy were seen in 18 families within a defined area, with a disease prevalence of 1 in 16 400. Maximum motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV) measurement divided off two types of neuropathy (MNCV < 30 ms\(^{-1}\) and > 40 ms\(^{-1}\)), but did not distinguish clinically affected from normal in families whose probands had median nerve MNCV > 40 ms\(^{-1}\). In the neuronal type of neuropathy (MNCV > 40 ms\(^{-1}\)) two genotypes were seen, autosomal dominant (ADN) and autosomal recessive (ARN). Most cases with the demyelinating type (MNCV < 30 ms\(^{-1}\)) had an autosomal dominant genotype (ADD) but one family had possible X linked recessive inheritance (XRD). In one autosomal dominant family a father and son had different electrophysiological types of neuropathy.

Peroneal muscle weakness was progressive with age in the ADD genotype and certain patterns of phenotypic features were associated with the major genotypes. Age of onset was not found to be reliable in distinguishing genotypes. Care is needed when counselling isolated male cases because of asymptomatic affected females in the autosomal dominant genotypes, and the possibility of ill defined X linked forms.

The term Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease is used here to describe those inherited, chronic, mixed but predominantly motor, peripheral neuropathies whose clinical features include peroneal and distal leg muscle weakness and wasting, foot drop, and often foot deformity of the pes cavus type. This definition is derived from analysis of the original papers of Charcot and Marie and Tooth and is in accord with that given by de Recondo. The eponym is not used synonymously with peroneal muscular atrophy, since the variously inherited peripheral neuropathies of Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease are regarded as one pathological cause of the clinical syndrome of peroneal muscular atrophy.

This paper describes an investigation of an unselected group of patients with established Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease. The family study was designed to ascertain all cases in a defined geographical area, to establish the degree of genetic heterogeneity, and particularly to correlate phenotypic features with the genotypes identified as an aid to genetic counselling. All subjects were seen within one year and were personally examined.

Patients and methods

Probands living in the geographical area under study were ascertained from the records of the University Department of Human Genetics, Edinburgh, and from the local orthopaedic, neurological, and paediatric clinics. All probands and secondary cases found in their families had clear clinical evidence of motor and sensory abnormalities indicating peripheral neuropathy.

Affected subjects were classified as having a demyelinating or neuronal type of neuropathy (equivalent in terminology to type I and type II hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy respectively) on the basis of median or ulnar motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV) as described by Thomas and colleagues. In the present study there was a clear division into cases with MNCV less than 30 or greater than 40 ms\(^{-1}\).

Both types of peripheral neuropathy divided in this way contained families belonging to possibly two different genotypes separated on the basis of family history, verified by clinical examination and measurement of motor nerve conduction velocity.

Disease prevalence and relative frequency of genotypes

Of the 47 cases seen in 18 families, 46 lived in the geographical area served by the Scottish Lothian
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TABLE 1 Observed genotypes in 18 families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Families</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Maximum motor nerve conduction velocity (ms)</th>
<th>Genotype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-J (9)</td>
<td>1-33  (33)</td>
<td>&lt;30</td>
<td>ADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-M (3)</td>
<td>34-39 (6)</td>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>ADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-S (5)</td>
<td>40-45 (6)</td>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>ARN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T (1)</td>
<td>46-47 (2)</td>
<td>&lt;30</td>
<td>XRD*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD, autosomal dominant demyelinating
ADN, autosomal dominant neuronal
ARN, autosomal recessive neuronal
XRD, X linked recessive demyelinating. *Possible genotype—see text.

Health Board with a total population of 750 000. An overall minimal estimate of the disease prevalence is 1 in 16 400.

Four genotypes were identified on the basis of clinical examination and forearm nerve maximum motor conduction velocity, and their relative frequencies are shown in table 1. Demyelinating and neuronal refer to the presumed peripheral nerve pathology indicated by maximum motor nerve conduction velocities of respectively less than 30 or greater than 40 ms⁻¹. Autosomal dominant demyelinating genotype is the commonest (33 of 47 cases), but families with neuronal types⁸ are as common as those with demyelinating.⁹

Maximum motor nerve conduction velocity studies

Maximum motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV, ms⁻¹) in the elbow-wrist segment of the right median or ulnar nerve (forearm nerve) was measured in 40 cases, 27 of whom had a velocity <30 ms⁻¹ and 13 a velocity >40 ms⁻¹. Measurements were carried out using a Medelec MS4 Portable Electromyograph. A surface stimulation and recording technique was used with skin temperature always in the range 30 to 33°C. Normal values were obtained for 30 healthy adults. Mean values for clinically affected and normal members of the families demonstrating the four genotypes are shown in table 2, together with normal values obtained in this study.

TABLE 2 Mean median and ulnar nerve maximum motor conduction velocities (ms) in patients with Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease and their normal relatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family T</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal values (mean ± 2 SD) for 30 median nerves 49.7-69.3 and 25 ulnar nerves 51.6-72.0 ms.

In fig 1 forearm MNCV is plotted for members of families A to J and T, whose probands have conduction velocities <30 ms⁻¹. It should be noted that one definitely affected male of 65 years (the father of the proband in family H) had a median MNCV of 51·0 ms⁻¹, which is in the normal range. Similarly, the presumed carrier mother in family T had a median MNCV of 38·3 ms⁻¹, the only measurement obtained of neither <30 ms⁻¹ nor >40 ms⁻¹ in any person.

In fig 2 forearm MNCV is plotted for members of families K, L, M, and N to S, and whether affected or normal all had velocities >40 ms⁻¹.

Values for peroneal MNCV in 19 subjects are shown in table 3.

TABLE 3 Peroneal nerve maximum motor conduction velocities (ms) in affected subjects and normal first degree relatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADD</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal (mean ± 2 SD) for 30 peroneal nerves 63.6-38.0 ms.
Phenotypic features related to genotypes

**AGE OF ONSET**

On the basis of age of onset it was not possible to distinguish between the four genotypes. Means (and ranges) for the four genotypes were: ADD, 11·0 (5–26); ADN, 8·75 (4–13); ARN, 10·75 (3–20); and possible XRD, 7 and 8 years.

The problem of subjectivity of assessment of age of onset was illustrated with respect to hand involvement, for 17 of 20 cases who denied hand symptoms had in fact clinical intrinsic hand muscle disease.

**SYMMETRY OF INVOLVEMENT OF LOWER LIMBS**

This was judged by questioning, clinical examination, and history of surgical intervention. In all, 24 of 29 cases of ADD genotype, and four of four with ADN showed evidence of asymmetry of involvement, but only one of six in ARN genotype.

**PATTERN OF MUSCLE WEAKNESS**

Muscle weakness in members of the ADD genotype was progressive with age, with involvement first of the distal lower limb often with foot deformity, then later the proximal leg, hand, and forearm. Such a clear progression was not seen in the ADN genotype where muscle weakness may only be slight, but there were fewer cases. In contrast, in the ARN genotype marked muscle weakness was present at a younger age, with proximal and distal leg and hand involvement in the youngest patient, aged 17 years.

**STRENGTH OF THE PERONEAL MUSCLES**

The force (measured in kg) needed to overcome eversion of the foot because of the peroneal muscles was measured using an ergometer and assessed clinically on the MRC scale. The mean strengths of five groups of cases in families A to S divided on the basis of age and genotype are shown in table 4, where statistically significant differences exist between certain groups. Thus, strength is preserved longest in the ADN genotype, but weakness is progressive with age in the ADD genotype and marked in ARN cases.

The unusual degree of weakness in the ARN genotype with age is illustrated in fig 3. Here age of affected subjects plotted against strength of peronei for 25 adults of the ADD genotype shows a significant negative correlation ($r = -0·54$). Observed mean strength ($x_i$) of the peronei in the ADN genotype was 7·7 kg. If these cases had belonged to the ADD genotype their expected mean age would be 37·5 years ($y_i$). In fact, the observed mean age was 36·6 years indicating muscle weakness no worse than would be expected for age. In contrast, the mean strength of the peronei in the ARN genotype was 3·0 kg ($x_i$) giving an expected mean age of 53·4 years ($y_i$) had the cases been of the ADD genotype. Their observed mean age was 23·5 years showing how much more severely affected people of the ARN genotype appear to be for their age.

**MUSCLE WASTING**

The pattern of muscle wasting confirmed by comparison with measurements in controls follows that of muscle weakness, for example, calf muscle wasting is progressive with age in ADD type, but may be present in young cases of ARN type.
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Sensory Loss
No clear pattern for sensory loss was observed, but in the ADD type sensory loss became more extensive with age, and in five of six ARN cases more than one sensory modality was lost at presentation.

Absence of Tendon Reflexes
Pathological changes in the tendon reflexes were seen in all four genotypes. Only one of 33 ADD cases had preserved leg reflexes, while 30 of 33 had either both ankle or both knee reflexes absent and 21 had all leg reflexes absent. Furthermore, 27 of the 33 had two or more arm reflexes absent and 11 had total areflexia. In contrast, four of six ADN cases had all reflexes present and the other two had lost one ankle reflex each. In the ARN type all six cases had either both knee or both ankle reflexes absent, four had lost two or more arm reflexes, and three had total areflexia (table 5).

Pes Cavus, Tremor, and Scoliosis
Pes cavus occurred in 19 of 25 ADD cases over 18 years. Foot drop developed in older patients. Classical pes cavus was not seen in ARN type although arches were high and bilateral foot drop usual.

Fifteen cases had a terminal action tremor, 12 of ADD and three of ADN type. Seven of these, all males, had scoliosis as did one other case without tremor.

Possible X Linked Recessive Cases
Two affected sons in one family (T) were seen aged 9 and 13 years. They have not been included in the above analysis but had clinical features similar to cases of an equal age in the ADD genotype, principally high arches, distal leg muscle weakness, and absent leg tendon reflexes. Both parents and a third son were clinically entirely normal.

Discussion

Dyck and Lambert\textsuperscript{8,9} showed that among patients presenting with a peripheral neuropathy (corresponding to the term Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease as defined here) there were two groups, divisible on the basis of motor nerve conduction velocity. These were a ‘hypertrophic type’ with autosomal dominant inheritance and reduced motor nerve conduction velocity, and a ‘neuronal type’ with autosomal dominant inheritance and normal motor nerve conduction velocity. The types were subsequently renamed hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy type I and type II, respectively.\textsuperscript{10} This division alone does not allow for the degree of genetic heterogeneity found in these disorders as demonstrated by the present study of a defined population.

The present position with respect to genetic heterogeneity in Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease is summarised in table 6. The autosomal dominant forms of hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy type I and II, here called demyelinating and neuronal neuropathy, are well established.\textsuperscript{5,8,9,11} The evidence for autosomal recessive forms is less clear cut. Dyck and Lambert\textsuperscript{8} described eight probands and two affected sibs with clinically and electrophysiologically normal parents who could well be said to have an autosomal recessive form of demyelinating neuro-

\begin{table}
\centering
\caption{Changes in tendon reflexes in 45 cases by genotype}
\begin{tabular}{|l|l|l|l|}
\hline
&ADD (33) & ADN (6) & ARN (6) \\
\hline
Both ankle reflexes present & 1 & 4 & 1 \\
One ankle reflex present & 3 & 2 & 0 \\
Both ankle reflexes absent & 29 & 0 & 5 \\
Both knee reflexes absent & 22 & 0 & 5 \\
All leg reflexes absent & 21 & 0 & 4 \\
Two or more arm reflexes absent & 27 & 0 & 4 \\
Total areflexia & 11 & 0 & 3 \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\end{table}
ADD families diagnosed on MNCV had physical signs of peripheral neuropathy, but the mother of family T did not.

Motor nerve conduction velocity (MNCV) measurement may be used to divide cases into demyelinating or neuronal (HMSN types I and II) types of peripheral neuropathy as described here and by others, but it has limitations. Peroneal nerve studies may be difficult and unreliable because of advanced denervation in the extensor digitorum brevis muscle. While median nerve motor conduction velocity has been proposed as the best method of separating cases by some workers, others suggest that sural nerve sensory measurements give a more reliable division. Within the neuronal genotypes (ADN and ARN) of this study and others, motor nerve measurements cannot distinguish clinically affected from normal. Furthermore, in the present study in a family with autosomal dominant inheritance, the proband had HMSN type I (MNCV median 19.2 ms⁻¹) and his clinically affected father had HMSN type II (MNCV median 51.0 ms⁻¹), although MNCV in his peroneal nerve was reduced to 30.4 ms⁻¹.

The main purpose of this study was to relate phenotypic features to different genotypes identified within a population. While no absolute distinguishing characteristics exist between the genotypes, certain phenotypic patterns are associated with each genotype. These are summarised in table 7 and have been detailed above. Age of onset was not found to be a reliable differentiating characteristic, and it is suggested that Allan’s rule, as first enunciated, is too simple for the present concept of Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease.

These findings with regard to clinical phenotypic features, measurement of motor nerve conduction velocity, and the degree of genetic heterogeneity in Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease have important implications in genetic counselling. Within the genotypes there are apparent sex differences in expression. For a male case all Mendelian modes of

### Table 6 Genetic heterogeneity in Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of inheritance</th>
<th>Demyelinating neuropathy</th>
<th>Neuronal neuropathy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autosomal dominant</td>
<td>Dyck and Lambert⁸</td>
<td>Dyck and Lambert⁹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas and Calne⁶</td>
<td>Thomas and Calne⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harding and Thomas⁶</td>
<td>Thomas and Calne⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present study</td>
<td>Harding and Thomas⁶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autosomal recessive</td>
<td>Dyck and Lambert⁸</td>
<td>Harding and Thomas⁶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas and Calne⁵</td>
<td>Present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X linked recessive</td>
<td>Present study</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>?family T</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X linked dominant</td>
<td>No information</td>
<td>No information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available</td>
<td>available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pathy, although this was not the authors’ interpretation. Thomas and Calne⁵ suggested autosomal recessive inheritance in two pairs of affected sibs, and Harding and Thomas⁶ added two more pairs. These authors also comment on two families, both with parents who were first cousins, showing autosomal recessive inheritance of the neuronal type of neuropathy. This form of inheritance was also observed in the present study (ARN type) and its clinical features carefully analysed.

We believe that this is a true genotype since affected subjects in the families all had a severe form of the disease as discussed above (for example, see fig 3 where their gross degree of peroneal muscle weakness is apparent). All living parents and sibs were examined clinically and had motor nerve conduction measurements, but they showed no abnormalities.

Pratt¹³ has presented the accepted evidence for both X linked recessive and X linked dominant genotypes, and this has been discussed further by Harding and Thomas. Family T described here is a possible example of X linked recessive inheritance of a demyelinating neuropathy (XRD) in two affected brothers. An alternative interpretation is that it is another ADD type family with the mother having an equivocal motor nerve conduction velocity, although it should be noted that all other affected females in

### Table 7 Phenotypic features associated with three genotypes identified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>ADD (families A–J)</th>
<th>ADN (families K, L, M)</th>
<th>ARN (families N–S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sexes</td>
<td>Males more severe</td>
<td>Asymmetry occurs</td>
<td>Sexes equally severe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symmetry of leg involvement</td>
<td>Commonly asymmetrical until advanced disease</td>
<td>Usually symmetrical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle weakness</td>
<td>Progressive with age</td>
<td>May not be marked</td>
<td>Proximal and distal leg and hand involvement at young age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle wasting</td>
<td>Increases with age</td>
<td>May not be marked</td>
<td>Present at young age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendon reflex loss</td>
<td>Almost always in legs, commonly many lost</td>
<td>Usually preserved</td>
<td>Lost in arms and legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory loss</td>
<td>More extensive with age</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>More than one modality lost early on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremor and/or scoliosis</td>
<td>Common &lt; 30 ms</td>
<td>Occurs &gt;40 ms</td>
<td>Not seen in this series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max MNCV (median)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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inheritance are possible, but particular attention should be paid to a full clinical and investigative assessment of the mother who may well be asymptomatic. Similarly, a sister of an affected male in an ADD genotype family may regard herself as normal, but clinical examination might suggest she is affected and investigation will be needed to confirm this. A severely affected young woman suggests a genotype other than ADD or ADN. In this series the worse female cases were of ARN genotype. In the ADN genotype clinical manifestations may be mild even in men. If the tendency for females to be less severely affected than males is true of the ADN as well as the ADD genotype, then it would be easy to miss affected mothers and sisters on clinical examination. In this situation, measurement of motor nerve conduction velocity alone is of no help either in distinguishing normal from affected, and sensory nerve studies are needed. X linked types are still ill-defined, if they exist at all. In the possible example described here the clinical features of the two young brothers were like those of the ADD genotype which this family may indeed have been. However, the possibility of true X linked types must be borne in mind when advising an isolated male case.

Dr A P Brooks was a Medical Research Council Training Fellow in the University Department of Human Genetics, Edinburgh.
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